Premium+ Stay Package
DORSETT ROOM (25sqm)

RM3,000 NETT (7 NIGHTS)
RM4,050 NETT (10 NIGHTS)

Inclusive of 3 meals per day (breakfast, a choice of Western
or Japanese set lunch and dinner + 1 afternoon snack) , airport transfer,
meet & greet services in the airport, complimentary use of WiFi & PCR
Test.

ROOM DESCRIPTION
Tastefully designed with warm earthy tones, this newly refurbished
room, with its comfy beds and high-end toiletries offers the comforts of a
home-away-from-home, giving you a sense of belonging and serenity.

AMENITIES
High speed internet
Outlet adaptors
32-inch LCD TV
Iron/ironing board
International direct dialling
Bathrobe & slippers

24-hour room service
Bathroom telephone
Satellite channels
Hair dryer
Mini bar
Coffee & tea maker

Additional person sharing room for Dorsett rooms, Deluxe rooms,
Deluxe Patio rooms and Junior Suites chargeable at RM1,660 nett
(7 Nights)/ RM2,200 nett (10 Nights) per person. Child (6 - 12 years)
at RM1,030 nett (7 Nights)/ RM1,300 nett (10 Nights) per person.
Complimentary for child ages 5 years and below.
RM150 surcharge for pick-up between 2100 hours to 0500 hours.

Hotel’s health and hygiene safety
protocol applies.
For bookings, call +603 5031 6060

or email:
reservation.subang@dorsetthotels.com

Premium+ Stay Package
DELUXE ROOM (30sqm)

RM3,700 NETT (7 NIGHTS)
RM5,050 NETT (10 NIGHTS)

Inclusive of 3 meals per day (breakfast, a choice of Western
or Japanese set lunch and dinner + 1 afternoon snack) , airport transfer,
meet & greet services in the airport, complimentary use of WiFi & PCR
Test.

ROOM DESCRIPTION
Stylishly designed, the Deluxe Room comes with modern comforts
such as a working area, plush king bed or two single beds, and a
full range of amenities. There are pool and lake views subject to
availability. Ideal for travellers seeking for the best comfort hotel in
Subang Jaya Selangor, Malaysia.

AMENITIES
High speed internet
Outlet adaptors
32-inch LCD TV
Iron/ironing board
International direct dialling
Bathrobe & slippers

24-hour room service
Bathroom telephone
Satellite channels
Hair dryer
Mini bar
Coffee & tea maker

Additional person sharing room for Dorsett rooms, Deluxe rooms,
Deluxe Patio rooms and Junior Suites chargeable at RM1,660 nett
(7 Nights)/ RM2,200 nett (10 Nights) per person. Child (6 - 12 years)
at RM1,030 nett (7 Nights)/ RM1,300 nett (10 Nights) per person.
Complimentary for child ages 5 years and below.
RM150 surcharge for pick-up between 2100 hours to 0500 hours.

Hotel’s health and hygiene safety
protocol applies.
For bookings, call +603 5031 6060

or email:
reservation.subang@dorsetthotels.com

Premium+ Stay Package
DELUXE PATIO ROOM
(24sqm)

RM4,400 NETT (7 NIGHTS)
RM6,050 NETT (10 NIGHTS)

Inclusive of 3 meals per day (breakfast, a choice of Western
or Japanese set lunch and dinner + 1 afternoon snack) , airport transfer,
meet & greet services in the airport, complimentary use of WiFi & PCR
Test.

ROOM DESCRIPTION
Introducing the new and well-appointed Deluxe Patio Room in one of the
best hotels in Subang – the Dorsett Grand Subang. Tastefully designed
with warm earthy tones, this newly refurbished room, with its comfy
beds and high-end toiletries offers the comforts of a home-away-fromhome, giving you a sense of belonging and serenity.

AMENITIES
High speed internet
Outlet adaptors
32-inch LCD TV
Iron/ironing board
International direct dialling
Bathrobe & slippers

24-hour room service
Bathroom telephone
Satellite channels
Hair dryer
Mini bar
Coffee & tea maker

Additional person sharing room for Dorsett rooms, Deluxe rooms,
Deluxe Patio rooms and Junior Suites chargeable at RM1,660 nett
(7 Nights)/ RM2,200 nett (10 Nights) per person. Child (6 - 12 years)
at RM1,030 nett (7 Nights)/ RM1,300 nett (10 Nights) per person.
Complimentary for child ages 5 years and below.
RM150 surcharge for pick-up between 2100 hours to 0500 hours

Hotel’s health and hygiene safety
protocol applies.
For bookings, call +603 5031 6060

or email:
reservation.subang@dorsetthotels.com

Premium+ Stay Package
JUNIOR SUITE (61sqm)

RM5,100 NETT (7 NIGHTS)
RM7,050 NETT (10 NIGHTS)

Inclusive of 3 meals per day (breakfast, a choice of Western
or Japanese set lunch and dinner + 1 afternoon snack) , airport transfer,
meet & greet services in the airport, complimentary use of WiFi & PCR
Test.
ROOM DESCRIPTION
The Junior Suite at the Dorsett Grand Subang features a separate
bedroom, a cozy lounge, a functional work area, and a kitchenette. We
can also arrange for connecting rooms. Pool and lake views are subject
to availability. Perfect for families at a Subang hotel Malaysia.

AMENITIES
24 hours check in /check out
High speed internet access
Mini bar
Iron/ironing board
Bathroom telephone
Satellite channels

Hair dryer
Outlet adaptors
32-inch LCD TV
Coffee and tea maker
International Direct Dialling
24-hour room service
Bathrobe & slippers

Additional person sharing room for Dorsett rooms, Deluxe rooms,
Deluxe Patio rooms and Junior Suites chargeable at RM1,660 nett
(7 Nights)/ RM2,200 nett (10 Nights) per person. Child (6 - 12 years)
at RM1,030 nett (7 Nights)/ RM1,300 nett (10 Nights) per person.
Complimentary for child ages 5 years and below.
RM150 surcharge for pick-up between 2100 hours to 0500 hours.

Hotel’s health and hygiene safety
protocol applies.
For bookings, call +603 5031 6060
or email:
reservation.subang@dorsetthotels.com

Premium+ Stay Package
EXECUTIVE SUITE (67sqm) RM6,150 NETT (7 NIGHTS)
RM8,550 NETT (10 NIGHTS)
Inclusive of 3 meals per day (breakfast, a choice of Western
or Japanese set lunch and dinner + 1 afternoon snack) , airport transfer,
meet & greet services in the airport, complimentary use of WiFi & PCR
Test.
Executive Suite exclusively inclusive of snacks, mini bar and microwave
oven at the kitchenette.

ROOM DESCRIPTION
Positioned as one of the 5-star hotels in Selangor, the new, luxurious and
aesthetically furnished Executive Suites feature exclusive amenities,
inviting bed and feather pillows, a tastefully furnished kitchenette, a
convenient workspace, a cozy living area, and walk-in wardrobe.

AMENITIES
24 hours check in/check out
High speed internet
Iron/ironing board
Bathroom telephone
Satellite channels
Hair dryer
Outlet adaptors

Snacks & Mini Bar
Microwave oven
32-inch LCD TV
Coffee & tea maker
Laundry service
International Direct Dialling
24-hour room service
Bathrobe & slippers

Additional person sharing room for Executive Suites chargeable at
RM1,800 nett (7 Nights)/ RM2,400 nett (10 Nights). Child (6 - 12
years) at RM1,100 nett (7 Nights)/ RM1,400 nett (10 Nights) per
person. Complimentary for child ages 5 years and below.

RM150 surcharge for pick-up between 2100 hours to 0500 hours.

Hotel’s health and hygiene safety
protocol applies.
For bookings, call +603 5031 6060
or email:
reservation.subang@dorsetthotels.com

Premium+ Stay Package
PREMIER SUITE (71sqm) RM7,900 NETT (7 NIGHTS)
RM11,050 NETT (10 NIGHTS)
Inclusive of 3 meals per day (breakfast, a choice of Western
or Japanese set lunch and dinner + 1 afternoon snack) , airport transfer,
meet & greet services in the airport, complimentary use of WiFi & PCR
Test.
Premier Suite exclusively inclusive of snacks, mini bar, microwave oven
and kitchenette.

ROOM DESCRIPTION
With dedicated balcony offering a stunning 180 degrees lake view of
Subang Jaya, the expansive Premier Suite come with a separate large
living room with dining area, a tastefully furnished kitchenette, a
convenient workspace, spacious bedroom with a walk-in wardrobe.

AMENITIES
Dedicated balcony
24 hours check in/check out
High speed internet
Iron/ironing board
Bathroom telephone
Satellite channels
Hair dryer
Outlet adaptors

Snacks & Mini Bar
Microwave oven
32-inch LCD TV
Coffee & tea maker
Laundry service
International Direct Dialling
24-hour room service
Bathrobe & slippers

Hotel’s health and hygiene safety
protocol applies.

Additional person sharing room for Premier Suites chargeable at
RM1,800 nett (7 Nights)/ RM2,400 nett (10 Nights). Child (6 - 12 years)
For bookings, call +603 5031 6060
at RM1,100 nett (7 Nights)/ RM1,400 nett (10 Nights) per person.
or email:
Complimentary for child ages 5 years and below.
reservation.subang@dorsetthotels.com

RM150 surcharge for pick-up between 2100 hours to 0500 hours.

